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Abstract 

Dogs are one of the most widespread carnivore and the third most invasive mammal, after 

cats and rodents. Stray dogs affect wildlife negatively by predation, disturbance, disease 

spreading, competition and hybridization with other wild canids. Even in urban environments 

stray dogs cause problems such as disturbance, pollution, traffic accidents, bites and risk of 

disease spreading. Serbia is one of many countries in the Balkan region that has a problem 

with overpopulation of stray dogs. The aim of this study is to investigate the population 

dynamics of stray dogs in Bor, Serbia and discuss different dog population management 

strategies. A total of 361 stray dogs were registered, 111 male dogs, 85 female dogs and 165 

dogs with undetermined sex. 55 dogs (15.23%) were estimated to be older than 7 years old, 

262 dogs (72.57%) were estimated to be between 3-7 years old, 30 dogs (8.31%) were 

estimated to be between 6-24 months old and 14 dogs (3.87) were estimated to be between 0-

6 months old. No dogs showed any signs of rabies or CDV (canine distemper virus) and 241 

stray dogs (66.75%) seemed healthy. 120 stray dogs (33.25%) did however have some kind of 

impaired health. To achieve a stop in the population increase,70% sterilisation rate is required 

and to teach responsible dog ownership. The stray dogs showed different reactions towards 

people, 164 dogs (45.42%) were neutral and 100 dogs (27.70%) showed no fear or aggression 

towards humans and gladly interacted. Since the dogs are highly accessible, they would be 

acceptable for a TNR (trap-neuter-release) program and male dogs need to be prioritised 

considering their dispersal patterns. 

Sammanfattning 

Hundar är en av de mest spridda karnivorerna och det tredje mest invasiva däggdjuret, efter 

katter och gnagare. Gatuhundar påverkar vilda djur negativt genom predation, störning, 

spridning av sjukdomar, konkurrens och hybridisering med andra vilda hunddjur. Även i 

urbana miljöer har gatuhundar en negativ påverkan, genom störning, förorening, 

trafikolyckor, bett och sjukdomsrisk. Serbien är ett av många länder i Balkanregionen som har 

för stora populationer av gatuhundar. I detta arbete undersöks populationsdynamiken hos 

gatuhundar i Bor, Serbien och diskuterar olika metoder för att hantera gatuhundpopulationen. 

Totalt inventerades 361 gatuhundar, 111 hanar, 85 honor och 165 med obestämt kön. 55 

hundar (15.23%) uppskattades vara äldre än 7 år, 262 hundar (72.57%) uppskattades vara 

mellan 3-7 år, 30 hundar (8.31%) uppskattades vara mellan 6-24 månader gamla och 14 

hundar (3.87) uppskattades vara mellan 0-6 månader gamla. Inga hundar visade tecken på 

rabies eller CDV (canine distemper virus) och 241 gatuhundar (66.75%) föreföll friska. 

Däremot visade 120 hundar (33.25%) någon typ av nedsatt hälsa. För att uppnå ett stopp i 

populationsökningen krävs minst 70% steriliseringstakt samt att man lär ut ansvarsfullt 

hundägande. Gatuhundarna visade olika reaktioner mot människor, 164 hundar (45.42%) var 

neutrala och 100 hundar (27.70%) visade ingen rädsla eller aggression för människor och 

interagerade gärna. Eftersom gatuhundarna är lättillgängliga, skulle de kunna ingå i 

populationshanteringar som TNR (trap-neuter-release) och hanhundar bör prioriteras med 

tanke på deras spridningsmönster. 

  



 

 

Introduction 

After cats and rodents, dogs are the third most damaging invasive mammal and one of the 

most widespread carnivores (Gompper, 2013; Doherty, 2016). Stray dogs affect wildlife by 

predation, disturbance, disease transmission, competition, and by hybridization. They drive 

native species to extinction, cause other animals to change their behaviours, spread diseases 

from parasites and viruses, compete for food and territory with other carnivores and hybridize 

with other canids, such as wolves and African wild dogs (Doherty, 2016). Stray and free-

ranging dogs have been the cause of change in breeding behaviour and extinction of many 

bird species (Loewenthal, et al., 2016 & Collar et al., 2017) and they have also been 

documented to chase brown bears and snow leopards away from their prey (Dollar, 2016). 

Parasites that affect dogs include fleas, ticks, mites and tape worms. Ticks can cause 

babesiosis, ehrlichiosis and hepatozoonosis in dogs (Englund & Pringle 2003), but they are 

not zoonotic diseases (SVA, 2018a; 2018b; 2018c). Leishmaniasis is a zoonotic disease that 

spreads with sandflies and affects both dogs and humans (SVA, 2018d). Mites of the species 

Sarcoptes scabiei can cause mange in dogs, which is a highly contagious skin condition and 

can affect other species, even humans (SVA, 2019). Tape worm and Echinococcus 

multilocularis are commonly found in stray dogs and can also affect other species (Sanli et al., 

2011; Meyer et al., 2003). It is not only parasitic diseases that spread with stray dogs, but also 

viral-diseases such as rabies (WHO) (2018a), canine parvovirus and canine distemper virus 

(CDV) (Castanheira et al., 2014). These diseases can transmit from stray dogs to other 

carnivores (Montali et al., 1987), and could be detrimental for endangered species (Sillero-

Zubiri et al. 2016; Gilbert et al., 2015) and even captive (zoo) wild animals (Zhang et al., 

2017).  

Stray and free-ranging dogs cause problems in urban areas and rural areas in developing 

countries and low-income areas are most vulnerable of the negative effects of these dogs 

(WHO, 2018b). Negative effects of stray dogs are pest attraction (Beck, 1973), traffic 

accidents, fear, noise pollution and dog bites, which can be fatal if the dog has rabies (WHO, 

2018b). Traffic accidents can injure a dog tremendously or even kill it and it can be costly for 

the driver. Dogs pollute by noise when they bark and howl, by defecating and by spreading 

anthropogenic waste. Stray dogs stay close to urban environments were the availability of 

food is high, from restaurants and shops where they can beg for food or from dumpsters and 

garbage bins were they can scavenge. Organic anthropogenic waste could poison the dogs and 

damage their teeth (Meyer et al., 2003). Bad experiences with dogs impose fear in many 

people at the sight of a stray dog roaming the streets, thinking it might attack and bite 

someone. The issues with stray dogs do not only affect the public health but also animal 

welfare. Stray dogs are dependent on humans for food (Meyer et al., 2003), shelter and 

veterinary care. If not provided, the dogs will suffer from or succumb to starvation, 

hypothermia, different parasites and diseases, lack of treatment of trauma and wounds.  

Domestic dogs reach sexual maturity around 6-12 months of age and can breed throughout the 

year, with an interval of six months. The female dogs can have 1-12 puppies, but the average 

litter size is 3-9 puppies (Dewey & Bhagat, 2000). The increase of stray dogs is not only due 

to breeding amongst them, but also to pets that run away or are let free to roam, which cause 

an influx of new individuals to the population (Makenov & Bekova, 2016). According to 

WHO (2010) people in the eastern states of Europe are at moderate risk for contracting rabies, 

since these countries have a problem with overpopulation of stray dogs, mainly due to 

abandonment of pets (OIE, n.d.). In the Balkan countries the problem with stray dogs is so big 

that the OIE started their first ever stray dog awareness campaign in 2016 for this region. 

Abandonment of pets is a big issue across Serbia (ORCA, n.d.) and in Belgrade there is an 



 

 

estimated 15-20 000 stray dogs (Telegraf, 2015). A study by Vučinić et al. (2008) showed that 

during the period of 2003-2006 stray dog bites in Belgrade peaked in the summer months, 

confirming that there is a seasonal influence in dog bite cases. In Serbia there has not been a 

human rabies case since the 1980s, since the mass vaccination of dogs started in the 1960s. In 

2017 there was only one reported case of rabies, which was found in a wild fox. (MEEREB, 

2018). In order to combat overpopulation, disease spreading, public fear, pollution and 

disturbance of stray dogs and to stop their suffering, a suitable management strategy is 

necessary. 

There are humane methods to manage overpopulation of stray animals such as euthanasia of 

stray dogs (Chua et al., 2017) and TNR (trap-neuter-return) (Finkler et al., 2011) or CR 

(catch/capture-neuter-release) where stray dogs are taken from an area, sterilised and released 

in the same area they were caught. Dog culling and poisoning of dogs are two inhumane but 

commonly used methods, especially in developing countries. These methods are proven to be 

ineffective and even contra productive in managing stray dog populations (WSPA, 2013) and 

cause great suffering to the animals. According to Jackman & Rowan (2007) a 70% 

sterilization rate is necessary to stop population growth in stray dogs but according to Amaku 

et al. (2010) euthanasia and sterilisation as dog management strategies are ineffective if a 

certain rate of dog abandonment is present. That is why having a baseline of the size and 

dynamics of a population is the key to finding the most efficient and appropriate dog 

management strategy, to combat the issues that come with stray dog.  

The aim of this study is to investigate the current population of stray dogs in Bor, Serbia and 

discuss different dog population management strategies in order to better manage the problem 

with overpopulation, which in turn would decrease the public health and animal welfare 

concerns. 

Materials and methods 

The field work for this study was conducted from 14
th

 to 21
st
 April 2019 and the town was 

divided into nine different survey areas (Fig. 1). Each area was investigated, by foot, between 

9am to 7pm. 



 

 

 
Figure 1. All nine survey areas with the total number observed stray dogs in each area. © ESRI. 

The division of inventory areas was based on already established neighbourhoods and the 

areas were divided by roads. An area of 5,38km
2
 was investigated. During the first half of the 

study period the weather was overcast and rainy, whereas during the second half it was sunny 

and hot. All stray dogs and free-ranging dogs sighted were photographed and given an 

individual number. The photographs were reviewed and the sex, age and size of each dog was 

registered together with other individual data in an Excel file. All dogs got assigned an 

individual number to easier recognize them if seen in other areas, so they did not get 

registered twice. Signs of impaired health, parasites or wounds was noted and if the dogs were 

pregnant, had puppies or were neutered. All dogs not confined or restrained (e.g. in a yard or 

chained up) were included and registered. During the period of field work, two private dog 

sanctuaries were visited. On the property of each sanctuary there were 50-70 confined dogs. 

The number of these former stray dogs were not included in the total number of stray dogs in 

Bor, but instead used to discuss the potential population size. To assess the dogs’ reaction 

towards people, some interaction with the dogs occurred with a calm approach, except if the 

dogs were asleep. Dogs that were asleep showed no reaction towards humans and were hence 

considered to have a neutral reaction towards humans. This data was used to discuss animal 

welfare, population dynamics and ways to manage the stray dog population.  

Results 

During the study period a total of 361 stray and free-ranging dogs were observed and 

registered in nine different survey areas. The total number of dogs from each area was 54, 28, 

53, 15, 21, 50, 42, 79 and 19 respectively (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). 



 

 

 

Figure 2. The estimated sex distribution in the nine survey areas, using the ratio of 1.3:1 (male:female). Male 

dogs (black) and female dogs (white). 

The area with most stray dogs was area 8, with 79 stray dogs (21.88%), this area is a 

residential, low income area with many abandoned plots. The area with least amount of stray 

dogs was area 4, with 15 stray dogs (4.15%), this was a residential area of higher income. 

This area also had a high number of dogs chained up or confined in yards and there were 

noticeably more cats in the area. 

Out of these 361 dogs, 111 (30.74%) were males and 85 (23.35%) were females and in 165 

dogs (45.70%) the sex could not be determined, due to inability to inspect the dog properly. 

By using the ratio between male and female dogs, an estimation of number of males and 

females was made in the 165 dogs with unknown sex. This gave a total of 204 male dogs 

(56.50%) and 157 female dogs (43.49%).  

55 dogs (15.23%) were estimated older than 7 years, 262 dogs (72.57%) were estimated to be 

aged between 3-7 years, 30 dogs (8.31%) were estimated to be between 6-24 months old, and 

14 dogs (3.87%) were estimated to be between 0-6 months old (Fig. 3). 
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Figure 3. Sex distribution between different age groups of observed dogs, including dogs with undetermined sex 

(grey). Male dogs (black) and female dogs (white). 

The dogs were divided into three different size categories, 95 dogs (26.31%) were small 

(<10kg), 137 dogs (37.95%) were medium size (11-20kg) and 129 dogs (35.73%) were of a 

large size (>21kg). Only 6 (1.66%) out of 361 dogs were confirmed to be neutered, 3 males 

and 3 females, and 8 dogs (2.21%) had puppies or were pregnant. As for different health 

states, 260 dogs (72.02%) were in normal shape, whereas 80 dogs (22.16%) were overweight, 

17 dogs (4.70%) were thin and 4 dogs (1.10%) were emaciated (Fig. 4). 

 

Figure 4. Sex distribution between the dogs’ different health states. Male dogs (black), female dogs (white) and 

dogs with undetermined sex (grey). 

The stray dogs were found in different types of groupings, 222 dogs (61.49%) were found 

alone, 82 dogs (22.71%) in a pack of 3 or more and 57 dogs (15.78%) were found in pairs 

(Fig. 5). Female dogs were found in packs of other female dogs, whereas male dogs were 

rarely found in packs of only male dogs. Female dogs were also found in pairs with mostly 

other female dogs and male dogs were also found in pairs with female dogs. 
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Figure 5. Sex distribution between different types of groupings of dogs. Male dogs (black), female dogs (white) 

and dogs with undetermined sex (grey). 

Stray dogs were observed in active or inactive states, 167 dogs (46.26%) were active, moving 

around, when observed and 194 dogs (53.73%) were inactive, laying down or sleeping (Fig. 

6). 

 

Figure 6. Sex distribution between active or inactive dogs. Male dogs (black), female dogs (white) and dogs 

with undetermined sex (grey). 

These 361 dogs were found around different locations, 256 dogs (70.91%) were found close 

to a road or other infrastructure, 99 dogs (27.42%) were found in green areas and 6 dogs 

(1.66%) close to a food source (dumpster). Initial reaction to approach was most commonly a 

neutral reaction from 164 dogs (45.42%), second most common was a friendly reaction from 

100 dogs (27.70%), 62 dogs (17.17%) were scared, either ran away or kept their distance and 

35 dogs (9.69%) growled or barked as an initial reaction (Fig. 7).   

 

Figure 7. Sex distribution between the dogs and their reactions towards people. Male dogs (black), female dogs 

(white) and dogs with undetermined sex (grey). 
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Out of 361 stray dogs, 24 dogs (6.64%) had a collar, 10 with undetermined sex, 7 males and 7 

females, and 17 dogs (4.70%) were seen in other areas than where they were initially found. 

No dog showed any visual sign of rabies or CDV and 241 stray dogs (66.75%) did not have 

any health impairments. On the other hand, 120 dogs (33.25%) did have some form of health 

impairment, 80 dogs were overweight, 17 dogs were thin, 4 dogs were emaciated (Fig.4). 

Three dogs did have a visual skin condition and two dogs had an excessive amount of ticks on 

them. Four dogs had a limp and two dogs had open wounds. Seven dogs had some type of 

tumour, one dog was blind and one dog had tics.  

Adding the 100-140 former stray dogs from the two private dog sanctuaries visited, to the 361 

stray dogs observed, there would be around 500 stray dogs in the town. 

Discussion 

Dogs become sexually mature around 6-12 months of age and in this population there are 147 

reproductive females (Fig. 2) and each female dog can have 1-12 puppies. Dogs that are left 

unneutered contribute to the increase of stray dogs and the larger the population, the faster it 

will grow. If the 100-140 dogs from the two private dog sanctuaries were still on the streets 

there would be around 500 stray dogs in Bor, but luckily these dogs are confined and cannot 

contribute to the increase of individuals to the stray dog population. That is why it is 

important to neuter stray dogs as soon as possible, before any breeding occurs. As (Chua et 

al., 2017) says in their article, a way to reduce intake of stray dogs is by free or low-cost 

neutering programs, which shows a reduction in number of strays being admitted. 

Veterinarska stanica Bor (Veterinary station Bor) have been doing free neuters since January 

2017, thanks to public donations and this is a part of a project to reduce the number of stray 

animals (Vetbor.rs, 2017). The mayor in Bor signed a partnership, in March 2019, with the 

German organisation “Europäische Tier- und Naturschutz e.V.” (ETN) or the European 

Animal and Nature protection and will be donated a veterinary ambulance to sterilize stray 

dogs and cats in order to combat the problem with overpopulation (Bor.rs). To stop 

population growth a sterilisation rate of 70% is needed (Jackman & Rowan, 2007) and 

according to the population of stray dogs in this study, that would be 248,5 stray dogs since 6 

of them were already confirmed to be neutered. Registering all owned dogs would make it 

easier to return them and if found, the microchip could give authorities information that this 

dog is already vaccinated or neutered, since it is difficult to know if a dog is owned or not 

when its let free to roam. Responsible dog ownership needs to be practiced and educated 

according to World Organisation for Animal Health standards (OIE, 2011) so that owned 

dogs don’t contribute to the increase of stray dogs and issues that follow. Even stray dogs 

need to be microchipped after being treated and neutered. 

Since 255 dogs (70.63%) were found around infrastructure, such as road walks, apartment 

buildings and shops, and most dogs were either friendly or neutral towards people, making 

them approachable and highly acceptable for a TNR program. It is important that the stray 

dogs are approachable otherwise it becomes an issue when trying to identify animals that have 

been treated already, whether it is by a TNR method or a capture-recapture (CR) method 

(Ozen et al. 2016). Most dogs (53.73%) were being inactive, laying around or sleeping (Fig. 

6) no matter the time of day, especially if it was sunny and hot outside. More dogs were 

observed when it was overcast compared to when it was sunny. Like most animals, dogs hide 

from the sun in search of  shade during the summer, when peak dog bites occur (Vučinić et al. 

2008). That is why it is best to survey stray dogs during early spring or autumn, to avoid 

seasonal behaviour change and to be able to include all individuals in an area. 



 

 

Regarding fear of attack from a stray dog seems unlikely based on the study’s results, since 

326 dogs (90.30%) of the observed dogs did not show aggressive behaviour. Similar to Pal 

(2003) study, pregnant female dogs showed more aggression than other dogs and out of these 

35 stray dogs there was one pregnant female dog that barked at people, the rest barked or 

growled because they were startled from disrupted sleep or someone unknown entered their 

territory. Female dogs did on the other hand show a friendly reaction towards people more 

frequently than male dogs (Fig. 7). 

The majority of dogs, 79 (21.88%) of them, were observed in area 8, a low income residential 

area with many abandoned plots where the dogs reside. Most people seemed to be tolerant of 

the dogs or indifferent to them. This area was also the area were dogs were mostly found in 

groups of more than three and there was a high prevalence of puppies, 5 of them (1.38%), 

compared to other areas. In Finkler et al. (2011) study about stray cats, they suggest that 

neighborhoods with high stray animal densities, such as area 8, could be a result of both lower 

neutering rates and higher feeding tendencies in these areas. Feeding stray cats leads to higher 

densities of them, according to Schmidt et al. (2017) and this pattern is evident in my study 

too. The least amount of dogs were found in area 4, a high income area with houses and 

fenced in yards, and 15 stray dogs (4.15%) were observed here (Fig. 1). The reason why there 

were so few stray dogs in this area might be because the food availability is lower due to 

improved waste management, similar to Sobrino et al. (2009) study. Every other yard in this 

area had an owned dog restrained on a chain and confined behind a fence which might deter 

the stray dogs from this area. Because the stray dog density in area 4 was low, the prevalence 

of stray cats was much higher than in other areas. Stray cats are not as dependent on 

anthropogenic waste as stray dogs are, hence the reason why they appeared in an area with 

low food availability. Areas that have guard dogs in their yards, contribute to deterring stray 

dogs away from these areas and in turn free up space for stray cats to roam, which in itself 

could be a problem.  

Stray dogs depend on our anthropogenic organic waste for food and better waste management 

will lead to less food availability and in turn less stray dogs. Sobrino et al. (2009) showed in 

their study that improved waste management decreased food availability for urban carnivores 

and this is evident in all survey areas with low number of stray dogs. Survey area four, nine 

and five had 15, 19 and 21 stray dogs respectively (Fig. 1). These areas were residential where 

the waste management was private, meaning that the food availability was lower compared to 

other survey areas where the waste management was public. Remaining survey areas had 

higher stray dog density, mainly because of the high food availability, in forms of public 

dumpsters, restaurant waste and fast food shops. Improved waste management would in turn 

also lead to less harm on the dogs’ teeth and lower the risk of injury and poisoning from 

anthropogenic waste 

The majority of dogs, 241 dogs (66.75%), showed no signs of impaired health and there was 

no dog that showed any visual sign of rabies, such as excessive aggression or paralysis or 

signs of CDV, such as respiratory issues, runny nose and eyes. There were 120 dogs (33.25%) 

that did have either, excessive amount of parasites, wounds, tumours, tics, a limp or a 

disability (blindness) and were either overweight or thinner than normal (Fig. 4). Three dogs 

had some type of skin condition which could possibly be due to a parasitic mite and two dogs 

did have an excessive amount of ticks on them, compared to other dogs that had a few to no 

ticks. By vaccinating and treating the stray dogs against common parasites, the risk of 

spreading tick-borne diseases and mange outbreaks in the population would decrease, since 

these diseases thrive in high population densities (Williams & Barker, 2001). Four dogs had a 

limp, either back or front leg, possibly due to traffic accidents or old injuries and two dogs 



 

 

had small wounds on their body possibly due to fighting or minor injury. These dogs did not 

seem to be too affected by their condition, other than being a bit slower and more timid than 

healthier dogs. Seven dogs did have a tumour on the abdomen or around the genitals. Four of 

these dogs had mammary tumours, one dog (female) presumably had a CTVT (canine 

transmissible veneer tumour), a sexually transmittable growth, which is common among 

urban stray dogs (Moulton, 1990; Mialot, 1984). By neutering the dogs it would decrease the 

risk for developing these kind of tumours. Female dogs were in much worse shape than male 

dogs, being either overweight or thinner than normal (Fig. 3). 

The method used in this study to count all stray dogs in a certain area, was to photograph and 

register every dog that was observed, which was time consuming. This only give a transect of 

what the population count is at that specific time, where as in a mark-remark method, an 

estimated population size could be given based on dogs that have been marked 

(photographed), then mixed with the rest of the population and then to be remarked again 

after a few days, similar to Wongphruksasoong et al. (2016) study.  

When choosing an appropriate survey method, the dispersal pattern of the stray dogs should 

be considered. The dispersal pattern of males was more random than females, as they were 

found alone whereas the dispersal pattern of females was more aggregated, as they were 

found in either packs or pairs, with mostly, other female dogs (Fig. 5). Out of the male stray 

dogs, 124 (34.34%) were observed alone and similar to Sparkes et al. (2014) study, they range 

over larger areas than female dogs and solitary dogs were observed more often than dogs in 

larger groups. Out of 361 stray dogs, 17 dogs were seen in other areas than where they were 

initially found, showing that most dogs stay in their home territory while others stray further, 

most often male dogs. Many dogs were seen at the same spot, outside a shop, gas station or 

market place showing that dogs have a fidelity to some territories similar to Sparkes et al. 

(2014) study. As female stray dogs stay in the same area and in groups and males stray 

further, males have a higher potential to spread diseases further with bigger distances 

(Sparkes et al. 2014).  

Skinny, emaciated and scared dogs also roamed larger areas for food, whereas the overweight 

dogs stayed close to their feeding spots, shops and restaurants. The 80 overweight dogs 

(22.16%) were found close to shops, fast food restaurants or residential buildings, suggesting 

that people feed them. Out of the 24 dogs (6.64%) that had a collar, 15 were overweight, 

suggesting that the dogs might be free-ranging owned dogs or stray dogs claimed by people 

that feed them. Similar to Gunther et al. (2016) study, authorities could get help from people 

that feed the stray dogs regularly, because these people know the dogs’ behaviours and 

movements. When food availability is high, there is no need to roam large areas to scavenge 

for food (Newsome et al. 2014). An area which might attract stray dogs is a zoo park, where 

they have food for their large carnivores. In area 3 there is a zoo park, Zoo Vrt Bor, which has 

big carnivores such as tiger, lions, bears and wolves. This area also has the third highest 

density of stray dogs (53) (Fig.1) which raises the concern of risk of disease spreading from 

stray dogs to the captive animals, since the zoo is in the centre of the residential area. In 

Zhang et al. (2017) study they found CDV in Siberian tigers and red pandas, after a CDV 

outbreak in a Chinese zoo, presumably spread by stray dogs and cats. Stray dogs impact on 

wildlife is more pronounced in rural areas, rather than in urban areas. If management of waste 

and dog population improve, the stray dogs would have to scavenge for food elsewhere or 

even hunt wildlife.  

Based on the results from this study and other studies, authorities should take help from the 

community that feed the dogs, look at the dogs dispersal patterns and their behaviour. Female 



 

 

dogs are friendlier than male dogs, which is ideal for TNR-programs. The town of Bor should 

continue with their free neutering program, to be able to achieve 70% neuter rate, to stop the 

population increase and mark the neutered dogs properly, so that authorities and the public 

know that these dogs are already treated. Low income areas should be targeted as a priority, 

because they house more dogs, have less veterinary care and therefore the dogs in these areas 

are more prone to diseases, similar to Pretorius & Kelly (1998) and Flores et al. (2017) 

studies. 

Microchipping owned free-ranging dogs so that the owner can be held accountable if their 

intact (not neutered) dog adds to the problem of overpopulation and to practice responsible 

dog ownership. Both sexes of dogs need to be neutered, but male dogs might be more urgent, 

since a male dog can mount many females in a short span of time and because female dogs 

can have a litter from multiple mates (Pal et al. 1999). Male dogs also have bigger home 

ranges than female dogs (Sparkes et al. 2014) and therefore spread out more and increase the 

risk of diseases spreading further. 

A baseline of the population size of stray dogs is necessary to be able to use the most suitable 

dog population management strategy and then implement it immediately, to decrease the risk 

of it getting out of control and affecting more than it already does. By working to improve the 

welfare of stray dogs, by treating and neutering them, were also decreasing public health and 

conservation concerns. 
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